RBC(s) = red cell(s); WBC(s) = white cell(s).
components with very low WBC content (e.g.. plateletpheresis units) are available by use of the latest generation of cell separators and high-efficiency red cell (RBC) filters that result in a 5 to 61oglo reduction in WBC content. A number ofmanual or instrumentWBC-counting meth:.
ods have been described that improve the evaluation of very low WBC content in WBC-reduced blood components.3-8 The methods described meet to varied degrees the requirements for accuracy and precision in WBC enumeration. However, most are time-consuming and laborious. We find this true for the Nageotte hemocytometer methods, which are generally considered the reference methods. We also find that the Nageotte chamber method requires a skilled and well-trained operator. Thus, the need remains for operationally simple counting procedures for validation of methods of producing WBC-reduced components and for regular quality control of these processes. 9 Here we discuss a comparison between the large-volume Nageotte hemocytometer method and the microdroplet fluorochromatic assay (MFA) previously described by us.1o
This newly developed technique allows a theoretical count of as few as 0.05 or 0.016 WBCs per pL, according to the kind of preparation. 1n addition, the theoretical CV and the confidence limits are lower than those obtainable with the Nageotte chamber. Actual performance data presented here demonstrate that the MFA meets the requirements of precision and accuracy for routine use in a blood center. which samples were coded and presented randomly to the technologist (data not shown). Because of the logistics of executing the current experiments. the operators were not aware of the type of samples they were counting. No observer bias was detected when operators were aware of the type of samples that they were counting. Samples for the MFA were prepared as described previously.1o Using a 50-rL microsyringe (Hamilton, Bonaduz AG, Bonaduz. Switzerland) equipped with a repeating dispenser. 10 replicate8 were di8pensed in a row (4 ~L/well with 10 wellsl row for 40 rL neat) of a new tissue-typing Terasaki tray (Robbins Scientific Corp.. Sunnyvale, CA) not containing paraffin oil. After the addition of 5 rL of fluorochromc solution (working solution: 3.08 mg of ethidium bromide and 0.65 mg of acridine orange in 100 mL of distilled water) using a 250-rL Hamilton microsyringe equipped with a rcpeating dispenser. the tray was left to stand for 10 minutes in the dark.
Fol\owing centrifugation at 1250 x 9 for 1 to 2 minutes. the WBCs were counted under an epifluorescence microscope with a 10x objective lens (Leitz Fluorovert FU. Leica. Wetzlar. Germany). Calculation of the WBC concentration (WBC/rL) requires that both green and orange cel\s (living and dead WBCs. respectively) have been included in thc WBC count.
Statistical analysis
Standard curves were evaluated using log-log plots of WBC concentrations. Linear regressions of paired results were per.
formed on log-transformed data (Statgraphics Plus, Manugistic, Bethesda, MD). The effects of the platelet suspension study wcrc dctcrmincd by using ANOVA and comparison of coefficients ofvariation (Statgraphics Plus). RBC filter performance was evaluated using normal probability plots of logtransformed data.9 Theoretical confidence interyals were calculated by the method of Dumont.12
RESULTS
The standard curves are shown in Fig. 1 
"'"j"."j;;f!11.j;,;t"1'~.'.' ,,"""r f;-f-'/c;;"C1.-i Tljilr ci , 'i'.ti1,;,jjlrC",crlTr"lrccc,yr"..T'" 't',-;,-. fig. 3 .9 This t001 may bc uscd ror rapid asscssmcl1t ofthc displayed rcsults. il1cludil1g statistical ilúere/1ccs (i.e.. cxtrapolatiol1s) rrom thc curve fits showl1 as straight lil1cs 0/1 thc plot. Thesc il1fercl1ccs il1dicatc that the filtration of either buffy coat-dcpleted RBCs or whole blood would be expccted to lcavc less than 0.1 pcrccI11 ()rul1its with C()Ul1ts ovcr I x 101; 10tal WIJCs. whilc lh.lt or pooled buffy coats would leave 5 perccl1t of ul1its with.coul1ts over 1 x 106. is most likcly cxplail1cd. although ul1col1finncd. by a polel1-tiaI9-percent.error in thc dilution metllods. Othcr studies usil1g pll():;pl1alc-bllrrl~rcd :;alil1c r()r dilllCl1t :;11()wcti ~imilar rcsults (data not shown).
Comparison of MFA al1d Nageotte measurements is showl1 in Fig. 2 . The linear regression line of logln MFA versus I()glo NagC()llC l1as cl :;Iupc ()r O.~)tj3. ml il1lCrcCpl ()r -tJ.O4. al1d r2 ofo.968. The bias associatcd with the MI;A cal1 be cvaluatcd by looking at tllC ratio of MI;A lo Nagcottc COUl1ts. I;or alI 320 pí1ircd COU/1ts, this ntlio cquals 0.85, or a 15-pcrce/1t lowcr count Witll MI;A. I:;or lhc arca of greatcst clil1ical il1terest «20 WBCsIJlL). this ratio improves to 0.88. or a 12-pcrce/1t lower COU\1t with MfA. This is show\1 categorically i\11àble I. .Each replicale sample was counled four limes by the same lechnologisl for a lolal of 320 paired counls. Thus, lhe CV in lhe lable represenls lhe repealabilily of a lechnologist performing mulliple counls from lhe same plalelel component (interassay).
Volume 37, June 1997 TRANSFUSIONprecise and accurate methods. In recent years, a number of methods have been described as meetil1g such requiremel1t. but most are time-col1su!Dil1g or troublesomc.5-7 The MFA recently described is a simple and quick assay that cal1 bc uscd for enumeration of WBCs in blood components.1o Aftcr sample deposition al1d tray centrifugation, two to three samples per minute can be read on the microscope (under routine conditions. 10-20 wellsl sample are counted) .Because MFA evaluates a reasonable volume of neat sample, the theoretical CIs suggest a precision that is comparable to or better than that of the reference Nageotte method (Table 4 ). In our preliminary study of the MFA, we compared the results of four replicates from four samples of 10 WBC-reduced plateletpheresis components. We found a very good correlation betwecl1 thc two methods (r = 0.992). but noted a systematically higher estimate ofWBC concentration by the Nageotte chamber method. This study was col1ducted to expand the validation of the MFA and to compare it in a systematic fashion to the Nageotte method. We have found the MFA to be linear and precise when standard methods are used for standard curve determinations of platelet suspensions and RBC preparations (Fig. 1) .We have also shown the MfA to agree with the refcrence Nagcottc method (Fig. 2) over a wide range ofWBC concentrations, with a small bias of 15 percent. We cannot explain the observed bias (Table I) , but it is a clinically nonsignificantdifference forWBC concentrations that span several decades. We have applied thc MFA in an experimental evaluation of the filtration efficiency of a filter designed for WBC-reduction in RBC units (Bio-R Ol Max) .We found the performance of this filter quite adequate for WBC reduction of RBCs loaded with various WBC amounts (Fig. 3, Table 3 ). The filter proved to have a WBC-reduction capacity ranging between 4.5 and 5.5 log,o.
The MFA does not require any preanalytic sample dilution, concentration, or other preparation of the samplc under investigation to achieve quite reasonable precision and accuracy at clinically relevant WBC levels. WBCs are easily visualized by using a combined staining solution containing ethidium bromide, a fluorescent stain for dead cell nuclei that intercalates double-stranded DNA and RNA, and acridine orange, a fluorescent stain for proteins; living cells appear green and dead cells appear red-orange. The neat volume to be analyzcd can be chosen by thc opcrator, dCpClldillg 011 thc blood component to be evaluated (platelet suspensions or filtered RBCs) and on the precision required by the quality control protocol. In our hands, the technique is easy and quick to perform, and the WBC enumeration does not require extensive training of technologists. These advantages make the MFA particularly appreciated by the technical staff. Discrimination of viable and nonviable cells may also be of interest from an immunologic standpolnt. From our experience, WBCs tcnd to degrade over the course of storage, making identification more difficult in older samples. We find the MFA to be just as functional as the Nageotte method in identifying nonfragmented WBCs in stored blood components.
A potential drawback to MFA implementation is the re. quirement for either an epifluorescence microscope (the Optimal choice) or a conventional fluorescence microscope. In addition, as with any dye, care must be taken in the handlinã nd use of the reagents. The combined dyes are commerciall) available from many sources. We find that a working solutior is stable for several weeks at 4°C, and a concentrated (lOx: solution is stable for at least 6 months. Finally, the MFA, whict 
